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TttrM immtlw lii tiifcll . 1

l'r wwtt delivered hy irrlr 1

WMKKI.Y.
-- On voir J fin

lIlV OUillllln
Orw ywr, If jwld fljr In mlmiiw,..
HIS IHIItltlf,

turn mtthiH-iw- to e

MilMrliHMM
.

Jlr. T. I). I'Mlar U (Hir duly hiiIIkiHimI
IraVttfiiig Agent.

49JntrHl hk iiiiiiIIhmi iiuiIIit tlic
fdili).Orcoli, lVxtolllcf . Mnn-l- i H. imt.

MONIMY, JUXK I, 1WW.

Tin: riiouiiiiTinN ri.ATi'ou.M.

Tho iroilti!tIuniH(H met to the
iiiiiiiImt of 1,000 mid ujwnnlH In
untloiml (xnivuiitiou, in I milium-jmiII-

lnxt Thurndny, nnl during n
two diiyM kwwIoii completed their
IiiihIiiwh and uiljoiiriiyd,, It wan
tii))Ml (Imt tho Uch((o';i of u(!'
nigu would Mlrupwjiiio llcord, and
itn foiiHldynitlon induwd n lively
debute; Imt It wiih fujunruly met In
the plntforiii alctt-fl- , uiiil tliu third
jmrly hIiiiiiIh committed to frnuiln
Millhi(,'e. "Tins riKlit or mjflruge,"
limy declare, "rentH on no mere

of race, color, mx or
nationality." It Iimh Iri-i- i hold liy
tliiMtiiirlHtliat Ihooleetoral HiillViie
Ih not a rlht, Imthuho It can 1h re-

nt rieted hy thu lawmaltliif,' power
on any educational or projKTly
itialillcatlon that may he deemed
0XRdlunt; and OiIh retention, nflcr
declaring the right of women,

other idlen race to
vnlo, provide for "hucIi educational
ImIn"iih may he wloe. Tluiru Ih an
IncoiihlHleney In HiIh. If tlioMiflVngu
Ih a right a Inherent right to
man and woman alllte, what author-
ity can the lawmaking power (ntaU
or national) plead, to limit HiIh
jwnil heritage, hy Imposing an
4'ducutloiial limitation' There Ih a
luck of eoiiHlderatlon iuaiilfcnt In
thin.

Of ooureo tliurulHiilniiil monopoly
plaiilc. "The monopoly In land.''
the platform decIareH, "Ih a wrong
to I ho jieoplii, ami pulille land should
Iki mnurved to actual hoUIoix." TIiIh
conioH nil her late In the day, and
might lie wonted hy the Irreverent
ana political ehotttnut. During the
war, when It wiw uncertain whether
Ihogovernnient would Mirvlvu to
admlulHterlhe puhliu domain, the
republican who remained In eon-gr-

(theNHilhern doinooratH hav
ing rvtlrml with eininlve fanninm-ado,- )

lAado pmlW and prodlgiil
nrHiiln to every railroad and other
oorKiratlonthat applied, and puhlle
KUillmeiit Nvmed to approve the
Inanity. Mill the country Minivod
thoHlnilu, and (he credit inohlller
and other fruudH thai grow out thin
laud jmrtltlon, gave the itiuntry
Hueh a dliituxto for the pnuttUv, that
tliereverttoHwIngof the Knduluni
him liwn iimu'IkmI, and now a grant
of land to thcumt merltorlouH en-

terprise, no nioiulKtr of conim
would have the liurdlliiMxl to adv-cut- e

Cleveland'H late Nvrutiirv of
the Interior, 1,. (. ('. I.amar,
hnniKht reUd raiiwir and the uiont
llugmnt neHitUm Into the ttomrt-nieii- t,

hut he ko( ufler the greli'
land MiMdUU with Iiiiuiuiim
eimoo--

, Hint iiiIIIIoiih of non of
uiumrped mllnwtl grand wetv

to (lit puhllo doumlii during
hU liitHinilwney.

On tlitt Ihiueriiuwllon thto itild
WHtwr HHMtW hi avtmvttgMnt ns
vht. Tim tlwt jilniik of their pht-fun- ii

(Min4.ti of thU Uild diniUr-tl(H- i;

Tlwt the iiwuitmptutxi, Imixtrta-lio- n,

uMrtMtlon. IruiMiKH-tHtlo-

u nwile ihiUIo eriniMH ami iHiuUhel
h liiieiu

They dwinml tlwt Mich pnihlhl.
thHi I Ktmrml thrtHigh aiuoud- -
menu t uur iwIKhw! and tale o.
KtltutitMw MtfontHl hy iroinr Uwk- -
Any fiHtu f IhxHixt ur wgnkthm of
uie iMjuw tmrne U iHmmuuHt wm.
liury to mkmI KtivttriiutMit. hfiuv
I hey fevwr the liumiHlUii. hUJhlu,
f Mil Mnwl Uw, "wlttNvby imr

iwuuttM Muvruutwil," to im iMr
JiiwxtuwUW lugi, u ilorivlim hijv.
JHi tn uur KKMUM IMtkMtMl
vUm."

KAtrvMIHW UHt. Tlw H)Uv lf
Um UktU (Mrtll HMI HMtl tlwrv im)1

MbU Jihljw Klly, ut IWhImU,
llw hlh jrWt f wtr mttmtlvti .
turn, wHU tlw (mx ut) wltUky himI
I4mw mImIUUmI Ih imW that tint
imMtttt iMtltr UM llUIMflAl li..U
IHMy 1)0 fwUllMMl tl Mppft tlw ROv.
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trHHMHt ; Ntttl tho thlnl jwriy, wt- -

Ing thriHtgh it delegte,iilw wHiitw

free whisky, and all police control
rumoved, that I lis people may Iks

driven to prohibition In Mjlf defenw;.
Thin Ih the "Thorough" imlioy f
IiOrtl StrAtford during the reign of
Charles I., which brought that
minister and hi eoveruign to the
block and overturned the monarchy.
Common wjiisj and thu pant centu-
rion admoiilnh gradual reform, nn

tli wntlmi'iit of n inimt !'
oduoHtLwl to u change ; hut these
z(ilotn would throw down every re--

ntrictiou, and deluge thu country
with a nHUirnnlia of debauch, in the
iR'lief that the preservative forces of
WRiety will free theniMolvoH of the
evil. TJiln in too adventurous to Ir.
clawed with practical jiolltlcn.

There In an anchor thrown out
which may wive this inchoate parly
from drifting on therockn. ThcfC

teniR'ranci.' jwople are
willing to ntrengthen themw.'lves hy
forming alliunccM. Di their lucid
interval) they will give heed to a
iloubt whether cold water Iimh milll-.le- nt

purifying iKiwer to waxh away
tliu hiiih or tliu world. Tliererore
they MiggcHt, in dulcet tonen, that
the extirpation of thunnlooti from
our mldnt will relievo labor of no

jimnv of itn nreneiitllln. that it would
bo wIho for the workman and bin
c'iii)loyur alike to jmol Ihhui'h, "and
unite with tin for thu accoiuplinh-inen- t

thereof."
TIiIh Iii llntion comen from preach-

er and moral reformer, but It con-talii- H

tho danguroUH uuchantment of
I Irce. 'I ho practical, every day
world in not wllllnir to throw awiiv
what good It ban already obtained,
on the lllunory promlne that noclety
Ih to be traiinformeil in a day. That
too eloxely rcHeiul)leH the dog and
thu nhadow. It In bidding for tho
millennium, and this Halntn' rent
may not Inwtt hand,

llenlde all the above reform, tho
HiirphiH In tho trcanurv In'toboro- -

iucei, me iinmeut imnlvii or taxa-
tion removed, civil nervlce upMluU
mentn made on merit and lltnens,
tniHtn iind capltallxed pooln rendered
unlawful, thu Sabbath ircnerved
and defended an a civil Inntltutlou,
and arbitration Introduced for the
net (lenient of labor dln)uten.

Theno enterprlnlng rcforiners havo
ntt out to poll one million voten next
NovemU'r, and they have niatlu a
IIIhuuI bid for that uinount of nu'p-po- rt.

If I hoy had only contracted
to glvo every prohibition voter forty
ncrw of land and a grey mule, they
might reach thu limit they have
dcnlguatcd.

An exchange nayn: "Several
Boston gentlemeii have

Invented a new method of u.slnir tho
HiirphiH In tho United Staten treas
ury. I liny proiMmo to iilMillnh unury
of Interest by having the govern
ment establish duHwltoriis of
money at all iicctary polntn to
loan money without iuteront to all
who can give noourlty." This we
have iH'fnro iiduinhniliHl an a

although a well
Informed eorroniMUident, Mr. J. 1.
Itoltcrtnou, disclaims It on Udialf of
that iwirty. Tho proiuwltlon to
make the government tho creditor
of tho Inirrowlng vluw ntrlkec our
Judgment favondily, and It would
Ik highly prolltablo to havo an
oxjHirt dUeuwIoii of this nubject.
Our western fannern inunt lo

of their prvnout erushlug
bunion of lutunmt, or a terrible wil-anil- ty

111 imiiui over the country.

Tun county ituulhlutt wouml up
tlulr fuiH'rul urtKiMloiuiii tNttunlay
ovoiiIiik lth u vnrluty of touching
h))hnIii. Quito tv numborof mourn-ur- n

vir on tliotttixuiml liyhtmulont
worn plenty to witiiwui tliolr irrlof.
'riiLMMrp wtw not pnwont, tw It lmtl
ikmu unnrtitiitttily nilsUUil, but it
will Ut tin oxlilliltlon thin ovuiiliitf,
ultil In tlu littlillliuoiitMof tliu tomb.

"'v niitiiv4iui' n mill w,

A msi'.vivii on Krhlnv roiHirttxl
Jny UouUI Mrlmh.ly 111 : on Salur.
tiny till vh ilfiiUsI and bis mhiiuI
bwiltb votiobtHl for. 'l-l- bo Is
nuHln kick lnirorKihlv mi bu
brain tuul ototiMoh uIIK'UkI un.l in.
MHiiiiM rMikltiK bUnyMom. As no
oiio luw Hiiy to ubitl ftir tbU
phitoomt, bU l(kiitiN(, If tlmt lo bU
IHtllltltltMI. Will lUlt full nil tliuiuilillu
HHr m tttUlotlvt.

Thk l'btktlapbki Nown, t.jyk-tii- K

of Jy ciuukl In ooiuifotlou with
tlw UUlllO IIHtVtMIMUt, mlk tltOIIIMH
of tliWHU, "tbo wrvokoruf rMllnvol.
tlw ouwalr of rtiVHttw, tlw Hroto of
ihhuhw, iu 11kitn uf WM lrt- -

TlwfrioWlpufMb MU ixmM
jlttlo bMp h twlblt Into wblto
IMIHf

llHt I'MlHAUor nun.l lull v.

vllW, Im !XKk!. mty, Orvgwi, u.
Jlw twW HUUK twKHw f Stiinv

mju-axj- u i

THE CBXHUAh KbEOTION

It l'sse.s off Uuictly. It Fjook Like
a Kcpuliliran Vlctary. A Full

Vole Cast.

All things have an ond, and o

did tlie most interesting political
ctimjxiign neon in Oregon' for some
time, come to Itn close tonlay. The
dnv oiKnol nleHHHiitaftcr the recent
rains, and it was evident from the
(line tliu polls oiK'iied, that n Inrgu
vote would Ir.' cant. Of cotimc one
thing tiiatlent additional interest to
the cauiHilgu was tho fact that the
election held to-da-y ws to bo the
ociiinggun of a presidential cam-

paign. An Oregon went to-da- y, to
will one or the other of the two great
politico! );irtlcs feel more. Jubilant
and aggressive in tliu presidential

Kht.
It wiu (illlli oiihIIv tt lu RM)ii flint

all three partion, If the prohioltl&n- -

istn will liislnt on being called a
party, Intended to make it u'llL'ht to
the Jlninli, and thin, at hu early
hour, cauned republicans, especially,
to drop lie pencil, and uvgin "tidi-
ng 'em in ntraight" wlthoutiiny
other markn on their ticketn then
werenlncwl thereby thenrinfpr.

Tlie recent ndnn Ayero mv(irable to
the republicaiiH Jn' hiorb- - thun one
way. It put all the fannern In good
lumor,aud a man Is more apt to vote
right when ho In feeling that way,
than when bin prospects nre poorer,
and tho voters of that clans certainly
turned out eu manne, and nearly all
whoever felt tlie leant bit like re-

publicaiiH potcd nHtralglit ticket that
counted one for eacli republican
nominee. Tho democrats and the
prohibitionists each worked like
tlgem In thu Interest of theirconunon
cause, tho defeat of tliu republican
party, and one rather iiiterentiiiir
sight at the polls at South Salem.
wan the chairman of the state dem-oeratl- u

central committee, and an
"earnest leader in the prohibition
jMirty" in close communion. ; .

Of coumo this paper went
to pronn too early to gut
the entiro vote of the elty,it not hav-
ing yet Won cant. At 2 p. in., how-

ever, South Salem precinct had east
lfi7 voten. Total vote In lRJO.ViTS
It wan mill that tho votu was fully
up to that of previous yennriuiil
the report wan that very little
Hcratehlng wan being dono except
among thu democrats, and

At UslG i.m,, aw votes Had b'cen
cast in Salem precinct, where only
.'ISO were cant, all told, two years
ago. That In distinctively a town
precinct, however, and It Is likely
voting wan early there. Here (he
name report In regard to tho iia of
the pencil wan hoard, and in fact, at
every one of tho four voting places
ot Salem, It was said that "never
wero no ninny uiiM'ratched
republican tlcketn cant."

At Kast Salem, whero 003 votes
wero cant in '80, at 2.1M) p. in. 151

votes had been deimsltcd in the box.
In North Salem, the democrats

aroworKingiiKo tigers, but the re-

publicans appear to 1m holding them
level. There Is Nild to bo a consid-
erable falling otl'ln tho prohibition
vote of that precinct tint. At 20
p. in., 215 votes had been oast; In
18K0 tho vote wan 2lV.

Takun all in all, through the
city it looks very much as though
tho republicans would havo ovun

little more than their usual inajor
men, earn wore ontortalued hy
noine that tho republican nominee
for nohool nuiwrlntondent wan run- -
nlng IhiIiIiuI, but they were not-bour-

by any majority of tho work
ers ui (lie iKills.

Tho election up to tho hour of our
KVlnj; to press has boon very ipilet
no rows, no dUturbaucon. Tho
JoiniN.u.boRHtoNiy: "It looks likeHi hUm lino tlmt trim iimii'h Miuk H luiiubllmu victory."
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Mil. 11 HUM ANN HUVH bo In u.kwl
byiiuuiy iHilltinU friomls us tn M
obnuciM for nvlovtloii, mul hk ui- -

vorls, "I httvotbo ftilKt oontl-lum- o

tlmt tho nwult will k fv,M.
bio." Ills faithful itutl oltlolout ir
vicxw inurtt bis wntlnuiuuvln atWny

tuul wo Itnik to khs tho olooilou re-
turns ngtw with hU tlMniii.

Tkt Yrnlld I'tulmu,
YV. 1). Suit. 1)rt)ivUt I1I...V... 1...1

ttltW: "I mn ixtxHiiHiwHl KJocl
trio Hit wm mt the von1 Ut rvniHlv

ovory iw. Ouo man took lx lot-tu-

ami uiu rainul iill.. .i
f ID'ym' htamlliiK."

lUi aruwW, IWIvTllo, ohtanS
Anm: '"flio ltt lllnK iimikAw I

liiouMtitb of othm Iwvo atblo.1
; .y""'"V imi UK--

it unanbmrtw Kkwtrk lMiteri
lW vuiv nll(IUu ntthtlJSSe
Ur Vtth at lr. II. Vf. CW.C
CTI w

J.JI .IJUJ)IIIIIMItl-tJM-- Jl liJi ""lt""'w"nl'",""'M" 'W
mv ADTnnTISInIE-Ts-

. ' groceries.
I.

WW. BECK & SON

Tk,-Si)oiisii-
n,s

Revolvers,

Tackle.

'SPOlRTINGr GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION!- -

' 1 .

Toys, Cutler Novelties, Indian Clubs, Boxing Gloves, and
everything kept in a gun store.

04 State Street, - Salem;

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Stoves,

Charter Stoves,'

BrWiton Ranges,
WBBSl u

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Stock of Hardware and Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriages.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS -:- - AND -:- - BUGGIES!

anil

csii paid yon

Wwl, DHes, Pells aad te
N. OMMrtel (tew.

SALKiT, ORKGOX.

'and

Fishing

usually

Oak

Complete

A nnollnpoflmcks, bugples, carts,
make mid tho best eastern made buggies.

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG and HORSESHOEING.

Call on tho undersigned, wagon and car-rln- l',kwiinl,u' blacksmiths, 2U, 312.and 3l Commercial street, Salem.

Scriber and : Pohle.

WM. BROWN 4 CO.
-- DEALER IN- -
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Cash Grocery Store
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State v St., v Salem.

Alfull stock ol..

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables;

Etc. Just received a ulce article in

New :-- Orleans -:- - Baking -:- - Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated, Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,
"' -- Evaporated Nectarines,

--;n f,. i , - Evaporated Apricots,

,'.., ,, ,
Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled, Peaches,

v-
- Dried Peaches,

it Dried Annrnlc.

o

1 ' Dried Currants,
.

ir-- . :
Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit. Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,
' Smyrna Figs,

" Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
Commercial Street

Tlie Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS,
Are Still Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

201. fc

on

Increased Patronage
Heavier Sales

New Goods!
Join tlin nnnpAoelnn nn1 A,l t .

orders we will treat you flue.

Ewri'hnrtv OMnnbu tn T.w.t,nnn.
goods. Tnoy cannot be supnsscd in quality.

Look at our display windows as you pass.They are filled with delicious things.

tjortho Ijidles: Qdi and examine ourrmborfeaving Oirpet Sweepers four styles.feather dusters always in stock.

Janiillni Ibnnnno f)lmAtr.nvnMi. ..
Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Orocers.

Grange Store
Salem Association

F. of H.
BEALKltSjIN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OK

Produce Bought r

JAMES A1TKKX, llanager.

26 State St., - . . SALEM, OR.

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

ItU-ll- l u.. . .

bofnn. mi.'. r"erei to call uponnw
VrtSZ, nu,!! ""Plete utoclc in the elty .

Carriage Harness from A. F. Rissler & Ce.

OK OHIOAQO,
trwhleh I am .oleagent. Thete;haraam nil nn.iA s. uiauu UU1U

First Class Pittsburg Leather,
Warranted. The finest line of I)uMm.

Wrenase In tht iui; I ihall endeiva?S
frit attentloa to buSnewto VteXor their flw, nTtne SmiU

E. S. LAMPORT

MVYKAm
iiUIl uusXuu. ill

jn INSURANCE
LI II CoBininy,

rlre and illnne.
JtM- - ALBKRT. At, - . &0,Ow.

A
. .ilJ i.V.J "' .ft ttdff-Hf- cl


